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Groceries!
Our constant endeavor is to make 
this the best plaee in the country 
for our friends to do their Gro
cery trading. And when we say 
“Our friends” we include you.

PAY CASH  AND PAY LES S

Barnes & Hastings
CASH G R O C ER Y  CO.

CITIZENS CLEAN UP 
THE ROWE_CEMETERY
Rowe cemetery, for the first 

time In many day«, was given s 
thorough cltanlng on Tuesday 
of this week. A number of onr 
good citizens, after several vain 
efforts to arouse general interest 
in this matter, simply took it in 
band and did the job up right.

They should be commended, 
and the Informer takes it upon 
Itself to pubiioly extend to them 
the hearty thanks of the comma 
nity at large.

Talking with the W. I. Cains 
and W. C- Bridges families after 
the “ working," we were inform 
ed that the cemetery is in better 
condition than ft has been for 
years before. They expressed 
the hope that it would be kept 
so, and the Informer heartily 
seconds the motion.

METHODIST CENTEN- ! 
ARY RALLY IN HEDLEY;

Furr Grocery Co.
Quality Groceries, Rea

sonably Priced
#

Is the inducement we offer for 
your patronage. We buy THE  
BEST, keep our stocks fresh and 
clean, and ask only a fair profit.

IF THAT KIND OF A PROPOSITION 
A PPEA LS  TO Y O U ,-“ DROP IN,” 

OR USE THE PHONE.

FURR GROCERY CO.
PHONE 10

I

FOR 8 A LB: — My residence 
property in Hedley. six room 
hours Part cash, balance easy 
terms. Alee good Ford ear.

I. J Spnrlin.

GRADUATING EXERCISES
Sunday morning, May 11, at 

11 o’clock, tbs sermon to the 
graduating class of Hedley High 
Schoel will be preached at the 
Baptist church by Kev. R. B. 
Morgsn of Memphis. The fol 
lowing program will be carried 
sut ,

Song, “O Mother Dear Jeru
salem. ’ ’

Prayer, Rev. Cal C. Wright. 
Song, selected.
Song, selected.
Scripture reading, Rev. J. M.

Missel 1.
Song, selected.
Sermon, by Rev. R B. Mor 

gan of Memphis.
Song, "8ummer Days "  
Benediction. Rev.J. M Miszell.

Hail Insurance, Fire Insur
ance, Life Insurance—all kinds 
of Insurance. See Geo. A. Ryan,

1 Clarendon, Texas.

* If

Bank Checks
ARE GLEAN, CONVENIENT AND BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact fhange; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenience of a checking 

account and of an affiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev S. H Holmes of Vernoni 

will be in Hedley Sunday and! 
preach at the Christian church| 
at ths morning service.

For tho evening hour a Chil I 
dren’s Day program has been' 
arranged, at 8 o’clock.

Everybody welcome.

PIANO FOR SAIJC.
See E. C. Herd.

Mr. and Mrs. J Claude Welle 
autoed over from Wellington 
Wednesday afternoon for a short 
visit and were kept busy ex
ohanging greetings with their 
many friends.

Mrs. B. W. Moreman, Alvls 
Mereman, and Mrs. W. H. More- 
man and daughter of McKnight 
motored te Clarendon Wednes

Hedley Methodism is much 
blessed by having had the Clar 
endoa District Centenary 'Con 
ference with them Wednesday 
of this week.

Rev. J. W. Hunt of Abilene, 
the silver tongued ex cewboy, 
spoke Tuesday night on “ The 
Part of Methodism in World 
Wide Reconstruction.” Many 
who were presint pronounced it 
the greatest ieeture they ever 
beard. Rev. Hunt kaows how te 
lay responsibility on ths hearts 
of men.

Mrs. L B. Smallwood brought 
us a great message on The Wom
an's Part in the Church.

At nine o’clock Wednesday the 
session opened with devotional 
service conducted by Rev. A W. 
Hill. After devotional the fol
lowing ministers spoke: Cal C. 
Wright, on the Sunday School 
and the Centenary; J. R. Henson 
on the Layman and the Centen
ary; A O Hood on Latin Amer 
ica. At the 11 o’clock hour Rev. 
C N. N Ferguson of Clarendon 
preached a mighty sermon. The 
whole congregation felt the pow 
er of God under his preaching. 
Truly, God spoke through this 
good mu.

At the noon honr the good 
women had tables spread in the 
basement of the churob, where 
one hundred and fifty people en
joyed the bountiful dinner and 
the pleasant social honr.

At the afternoon session Rev. 
L. B. Smallwood, Rev. M L. Lev. 
eridge, Rev. A. W. Hall, Mrs. 
Gabie Betts Burton, and Mr. 
Sam M. Braswell spoke. Every 
speaker brought a burning mes
sage, and every listener wan 
greatly uplifted.

At the close of the meeting, 
Sam M. Braswell offered a reao-* 
lation of thanks to the Pastor and 
Hedley people for their splendid 
and cordial entertainment

Every visiter was a blessing to 
ns, and our hearts and homes 
are open to yon Come again!

Auto Accessorius!
CASINGS, TU BES, Etc. 
LEA TH ER  GOODS, all kinds. 
QUEENSW ARE, a big stock.

New Car of Furniture
HAS ARRIVED, AND IS NOW ON 

DISPLAY. C A L L  AND S E E  IT

Moreman &  Battle
Everything la Hardware and Furniture

PRODUCE

Always In the 
Market

Highest Cash 
Prices

Bring 'Em  In

R .  S. Smith
The Produce Man

for by

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '  I
W ANTED-To bay an Organ j  

for the Bray Sunday School 
See or write to Dr. Hardcastle, 
Hedley, Routs I.

My Dental office in Hedley is closed 
for a few weeks

Watch for niv ad

F. N. REYNOLDS, D. D. S.

IT IS OUR CONSTANT  
STUDY TO GIVE

— the people of this com
munity the best banking 
facilities obtainable.

Our Experience and Equipment 
make this possible.

Make use of these things 
that are here for your 
benefit *

Guaranty State Bank
HEDLEY, TEX A S

tv*

?



THE HEDI.EY INFORMER

In The Spring-Time.
Any fool knows 
enough to carry 
iaa um brella 
'when it rains, 
but the wise man 
ia he who car
ries one when 
it is only cloudy. 
Any man will 
send for a doc
tor when he gets 

bedfast, but the wiser one is he 
who adopts proper measures before 
bis ills become serious. During a 
hard winter or the following spring 
one feels rundown, tired out, weak 
and nervous. Probably you have 
suffered from colds or influenza 
which has left you thin, weak and 
pale. This is the time to put your 
system in order. It is time for 
house-cleaning.

A good, old-fashioned alterative 
and temperance tonic is one made 
of wild roots and barks without the 
use of alcohol, and called Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
in tablet or liquid form. This is 
nature’s tonic, which restores the 
tone of the stomach, activity of 
the liver and steadiness to the 
nerves, strengthening the ¿whole 
system.

T «x « j— "O ver 40 m r j  ago !  »old
W .  Pierce i  Fam ily M mI ic im »  and aJwaya found 

f a e n t i r e  aatisfarUon I Um.k *vvry houan- 
■old should have mnedias oa hand Many
#o*4or bilLa will bo saved. The * I h a v e r y  ’ I can 
heeeeUv nay has no equal I always b »»p  a botti» 
• o  hand to  taka »Men I f*-**l a little oat of sorts, and 

as a spring tunic."— t i .L .  Ovu-nA.U L. k.

STRAIGHT COAT AND 
NARROW SKIRT MODEL

SHEPHERD'S DONT'S

n*r-J‘are.l t,y tl»1 V'nllel State» Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

1. Don’t keep sheep tin wet land, 
linn't feed moldy or spoiled hit;, 

roots, silage or grain.
S. Don't forget to keep suit nnd 

fresh vsnter before the sheep.
4. Don't neglect the sheep in win

ter. Keep them In good condition.
*. Don't forget to tog the ewes lie- 

fort- breeding anti lambing time.
«. Don’t forget exercising the bred 

ewe.
7. Don’t let the lamb go too long 

vlthnut Kin-king.
8. Don’t negleet to feed the lamb 

{rain as soon us It starts eating.
0. Don’t let punishes kill your lamb

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Tou r druggist gives back your money i f  it doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

If a man tloesu t know enough t» go 
In when it mine, he is easily taken

A "DEAD SHOT" 
— SAYS MINISTER

Black-Draught Given High Praise 
As a Stomach and Liver Medi

cine by Well-Known Old 
Gentleman Who Has 

Used It.

Mlneola, Texas.— The Iter. M. G. 
Jenkins, a retired minister of the M. 
E. Churrh South, living la this city, 
•a y s : “I hare used Black-Draught aa 
■ stomach and liver medicine, and 
have never found Its equal.

Once I suffered for two months with 
cramps and pains, tried everything 1 
could bear of without avsll, but Black- 
Draught was a ‘dead shot.’

1 am known here and all over tba 
state for my honesty and truthfulness. 
I ana 78 years old and hare-used Black- 
Draught for years.

I  can highly recommend It to say 
on« as a liver medicine that fans no 
equal. It Is excellent for stomach, 
liver and other ailments. I u»e It for 
a  bad taste In the mouth, headache 
and other sicknesses that coiae from 
the disorders of the liver."

Thedford’s Blaek-Dranght Is purely 
vegetable, and acts actively oa the 
bowels, gently stimulating the llv.w, 
and helping to Increase the normal 
discharge of bile into the intestiaes.

It assists In the digestion of food 
and relieves constipatioa ia a prompt 
and natural wny.

Try Black-Draught. Buy a package 
o f Black-Draught today.— Adv.

There are several sirles in suits fhnt 
have slmoot equal chances for popu
larity this spring am! the only way to 
determine which Is ihe best cholee is 
to try them on. Straight, short coats, 
opening over vesteea, with narrow 
plain skirts, are universally admired, 
but they are not universally becoming. 
If they were there la no doubt hut that 
this type of suit would soon lead all 
the rest. The t<-st of becomilignoKg 
must settle the question of choice; no 
other consideration Is so important. 
Ilut there is quite a wide range in 
styles to choose from, so that every 
woman may be confident of finding the 
particular one that suits her best.

One of the stralght-coar-atid-narmw- 
skirt models is shown In the picture 
am) It is an extreme example of this 
mode, with a skirt rather too narrow 
to be practical. But to the woman 
who aspires to look slender it will cer
tainly make a strong appeal, for the 
skirt Is long as well as narrow. The 
ve*y thin woman cannot consider It.

1 The coat Is a pretty modal with three 
\ wide tucks at the bottom and It opens 
over a waistcoat of plain trlcolette 

! that is very smart. It has a wide turn
over collar and a row of large bone 
button« down tho left side.

Braid and buttons decorate the pret
ty suit that is shown built on entirely 
different lines from Its companion In 
the picture. It lias a plain skirt wide 
enough to be comfortable for walking. 
The coat Is made with long side bodies 
and n short panel at the center of the 
back to which a gathered skirt portion 
Is added. Three groups of braid, with 
three rows In each group ending In 

1 bone buttons, dispose of the braid 
, ami button decoration In neat, tailored 
fashion, on the panel. The same deco
ration on the skirt portion ends In but- 

I tons on the side pieces and this plan 
! is followed out on the front. For 
those who do not like braid or want a 
chnnge- from it the styles offer cross
bar and other arrangements of pin 
tucks and groups of wider tucks in the 
material.

OF VOILE AND SILK

A wise man can point eut thousand* 
o f things he doesn't want.

SAGE TEA DARKENS
HAIR TO ANY SHADE

Don't atay Gray! Here’s an Old- 
time Recipe that Anybody 

can Apply.

The use ef Singe and Snlphur fnr re. 
Storing faded, gray hair to Its nntnrnl 
color dates hack to grandmother's 
time. She used It to keep her hnlr 
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac
tive. Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded nr streaked appearance, 
this simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect.

But brewing at home Is mnssy anil 
out-nf-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store fnr a bottle of “Wyeth's 
gage and Snlphur Compound." you 
will get this famous old preparation. 
Improved by the addition of ether In
gredients. which can be depended up
on to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair.

A  well-krown downtown druggist 
aayu It darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell It has 
>eerf applied. Ton simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and draw 
this through your hnlr. taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two. It become* 
beautifully dark nnd glossy— Adv.

"he faster a man's gait the sooner 
fortune overtaken him.

Graanlafcá F y did«,
r  o u r ^ j - x ^ - K ;
aa __ ; .i_ i— — it a —  u -,-4, .

-  V P S L  î  w laàw v  No ftLm ST-  W  EyCKemcey. Noairaftinf,
^  JtnS Fy* Comfort. At 

or Druggist* or by mad tf*  per Bottle, 
r Beet el Da tya free write 
mime Bye Doi ody C o ,  Cb

k-e

Horses, Cattle and Some Classes of 
Shcsp Can Be Fed Quantities 

of Roughage.

Animnls being fattened for market 
and animals during the first year of 
their growth should not he expected 
to consume large quantities of cheap 
roughage, but horsea, cattle anil some 
classes of sheep that are being cec- 
Wed through the winter can be fid  
rations carrying appreciable quantities 
of cheaper roughage, provided th *y 
are projierly supplemented with nitn g 
enous feeds of the right sort, such aa 
leguminous hays or linseed or <ot 
tonsoed meal.

During Stormy Weather Feed Them 
in Shed in Long Manger Con

structed for That Purpose.

Never feed straw and huy to Mm 
sheep by throwing It down In heaps 
on the ground, but have a long rack 
for the pnr|>ose; nnd when It Is 
stormy do not allow them to stny out, 
but feed them Inside the shed in a 

.long manger made for the purpose.

Advance showing of pretty Vfter- i Ihe underskirt and above It u tunic Is 
noon frocks for summer, reveaVfnany accomplished by three hemmed
lovely models made of sheer, - plain " -------------- * -
voile. Besides these, there «re »tripod 
and figured voiles and among them 
some fine, imported weaves, that are longer at the left side, 
to be reckoned with. The latter ere The bodice Is made In the effect of 
high priced. In fact considerably more a little Jacket of the voile, bordered

flounces set one above another. These 
are all narrower at the right than 
at the left side, so that the tunic ia

expensive than plain georgette. They 
appear In patterns and color comhinu- 
tlons that are very tieantiful. But 
even so. the dress of plain voile or 
georgette rarely suffer» by comparison

with a band of It. set on with a piping 
of silk. The Jacket reveals n vestee. 
slso made of the voile and decorated 
with cross-bar tucks and the sleeves 
nre set Into deep cuffs of the tucked

with a rival made of the figured pat- ! voile. For a girdle a ribbon woven In 
terns. The home dress maker will , checkerboard pattern proves sn ef- 
ancreed oftener »1th a plain fnhrtc, j fectlve hit of craftsmanship with little 
especially If she makes a little excur
sion in designing on h*-r own aceounL 

The frock of plain voile shown In 
the picture, bespeaks the work of a 
profession!!I designer who |s trained 
to rank» the most of fahrtca— that Is to 
adapt them to styles in ihe best way.
In thla case nothing Is used with the 
voile hut a little silk piping, hut these 
simple mesns proved equal to making

pendent balls of silk aet on the bodies 
Just above it at each aide.

Navy Still Lsad*.
|......| t............  .... .................I  Navy leads all other colora for both

n dresa of smart distinction and one "hits and street dresses of the tailored 
that I* easy enough to copy. »TT'e for spring, although n great deal

All the sheer fabrics ara made np ; brown ta shown In the dress lineup, 
over silk or satin and thla frock has “n<1 be»!«, *hd several shades of 
an «nderaktrt and bodice of i 
wids flounce of tba Toils la

-  w i p *

Interest Young People in Sheep 
Raising.

for lack of some fresh g-eon pasture.
1«. Don’t shear your ewea until 

warm weather corn es.
11. Don’t tie your fleeces with any

thing but wool or paper twine.
IS. Don’t hesitate to ask any ques

tions of the county agent, or write to 
the department of agriculture al 
Washington, D. O.

spoonful and If It doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel fin» 
and vigorous I want you to go buck to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son's Liver Tone Is destroying the sale 
of calomel because it Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor» 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work nnd clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and mnklng you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your ehlldren. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe anil they like Its pleasant taste.

Life's Golden Opportunity
Th e N ew est OH F ie ld . JnAt con iln ff In to  Its  
»w n . I t ' »  the ea rly  bird th a t rateb**s the worm. 
Thoee who inT***t:irate now  nre the ou fn  w ho 
w ill reap  the enorm ous profit** later. Do not 
delay . W rite  fo r informatlom  today. T om orrow  
n ever com e«. Addrt-w«

lUw u a* ia»» ts Cst u  »f Tk»** Ugly Sfsts Auq. S. Guillol A Co., Dallas, Tex.
There’ a no Ion re t the a dear pet need o f feeitn«

•aha uied o f your fryck lra . an O th ln a Aoubl»
■rreofth—U ruoranteed to remove tUrne homely 
•pot*.

Simply rpt an ounce o f Othlne—don Me 
•tren*th— from your d ru « le f .  and apply a little 
o f It nlirht and morning and you should noon ece 
that even the won<t freckles hare betrun to dia- 
•ppear, while the lighter ones haee vanished en 
tirely. I t  is *«*ldom that more than one ounce 
la needed to completely clear the akin and gala 
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to a*k for the double atrvnjrth Othlna.
•a thla la sold under guarantee o f money back 
U it ta li» to remove freckle».— Adv.

Ugh ! Calomel make« you sick. It’s 
horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may 
lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
w-hlch causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes into it. breaking 
It up. This Is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you are slug
gish and “all knocked out,” If your 
Uver is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed tongue, If breath Is bad or stomach 
sour, just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take u

It takes two to muke a quarrel—  
!>ut when one Is willing It's easy 
enough to And another.

F R E C K L E S

Has With That.
“T don't have no trouble with taxes’ 
"You evidently have with syntax.' 

•—Boston Evening Transcript.

Clear Yonr Skin 
WithCnticara
A ll druggist»: Soap 25. 
Ointment 25 A  50, T a l
cum 25. Sample each 
free of " C a l i c a i a .  
D tp*, ft. Boat®*."

m DDJLT®Cffl€
TTeadachee, B ilico» Attack», Indication . »ra

ored by t»klng May Apple, Aloe, Jalap tnada
« K  — ~lato P l» »a »a t e lic i»  (Dr. P ierce '»). Ade.

Some girls never discover they have 
hearts until after they are lost.

toll far M Tan. tot HAJJUUA. CHUS AD» FTTH.
I AIm  • rtM U m t iI Stm(ikr«:«4  Tmjc. At Ail toa* ton *.

fMi.lt Tim. n*»UnMl Ft»» ▼•!*•»»*•»■l-«lo*# ivoQcH rums i/crcippra nre prim«only .«cani io
PKK  r a  FINISHING, Main. Fort Worth. T »* . 

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 14-1919.

FINISH ANIMALS FOR MARKET
IT’S NOT YOUR HEART;

IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS

Kidney disease la no reapecter of per
sons. A majority of the ills afflicting

Eople today can be traced back to the 
Iney trouble.
The kidneys are the most important 

organs of the body. They are the fil- 
teibrs of your blood. If the poisons 
which are swept trom the tissues by the 
blood are Dot eliminated through the 
kidneys disease ef one form or another 
will claim you aa a victim.

Kidney disease is usually indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen, 
gall atones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
nnd lumbago.

All these derangements are nature’*

signals thst the kidneye need help. 
You should use GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules immediately. Th» 
soothing, healing oil stimulates th» 
kidneys, relieves inflammation and de
stroys the germs which have caused it. 
Go to your druggist today and get •  
box of GOLD M EDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. In twenty-four boors you 
should feel health and vigor returning.

After you feel somewhat improved 
continue to take one or two capsules 
each day, ao as to keep the first-class 
condition and ward off the danger ef 
other attacks.

Ask for the original Imported GOLD  
MEDAL brand. Three sises. Money re
funded it they do not help

PROPER WAY TO FEED SHEEP

I LIVE STOCK NOTES j
H H U M IC I M U m M I M M I

A toblcspoonful of blond men! mixed 
wllh a little milk Is very good for n 
calf that has diarrhea or other diges
tive disturbance. It Is highly nu
tritious for a weak calf, too.

• 0 0
The keeping In repair of wire

fences Is necessary on the stock furm 
and so the wire stretcher la a handy 
tool, both in repairing and building 
new fences.

0 0 0
When oats cost no more than half 

aa much a« corn the swine division 
of the University of Illinois recom
mends they can be fed profitably to 
hogs.

o o o
Iloga ere very sensitive to wind 

and cold nt nlglit nnd will suffer Just 
aa much as a cow or horse In cold
open houses.

0 , 0
The best result* from footling skim 

milk to pigs are obtained when about 
three pounds of it ara fed for each 
pound of grain.

• a s
Silage-fed cattle shed their rnnt* 

better In the spring nnd gain quicker 
nnd faster than thotte fed dry rough
age.

# •  »
Clover Is an ideal forage for pig», 

particularly the young growth com
ing on after the wheat ia harvested.

• • •
Ensilage i* good stuff to have, but 

It Is not nn all-around feed. Some hay 
and a bit of grain should go with It.

• s •
Calves will nibble nt bay when they 

•re not more than a week old.
». •  •

Cleanliness la quite eaaentlal for th* 
calf indoors.

• • •

Finest Burley Tobacco 
Mellow-aged till Perfect 
-j- a dash o f Chocolate

Ik *  fu f t c l  Tobacco tar Pipa and Cigarette



THE HEDLEY INFORMER
HD C. B O M VER  

Publia bar

PU B L IS H E D  EV ER Y  FR ID A Y

The Informar, 91-M a j u r .

Enterad as second alati matter Oc 
tobar SS, 1010, at the postofflce at 
Hadley, Texas, ander the Act of Marsh
I, in o .

Fear ieaues make a newspaper
month.

Advertising locals ran and are 
charged for until ordered out. unless 
intnAc arrangements are made when 
tee ad is brought in.

A il obituaries, resolutions of res
pect, cards of thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when admis- 
sion is charged, will be treated as ad
vertising and charged far accordingly.

NOTICE—Any 
tion upon the ena:

erroneous reflec-
__________ __________raeter, standing or
reputation of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the col
atane of The Informer will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought te 
the attention ef the publisher.

Statement ot the Ownership
management, etc., required by the Act of 
August 24,1912, of The Hedley Inform
er, published weekly at Hedley, Texas, 
for April 1st, 1919,

Name of editor, business manager and 
publisher, Ed C. Boliv. r, Hedley, Texas. 

Owner, Ed C. Boliver, Hedley, Texas. 
Known bondholdsrs, mortgagees, and 

other security holders, holding 1 per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages or other securities: J. C. Wells. 
Wellington, Texas.

Ed C. Boliver.
Sworn to and subscribed before ms this 

7th day of April, 1919.
L. A. Stroud,

Notary Public, Donley County, Texas. 
My commission expires June 1, 1919.

T. C. Johnson was boro from 
Giles Wednesday.

Have your Crop Insured by 
Geo. A. Ryan, Clarendon.

L. W. Ferrie was here freo  
Gilea Wednesday and renewed 
for the family journal.

O. M. Mobley of Stepbenville 
is la Hedley this week visiting 
his brother, L. Mebley, and n 
number of old tine Bratb county 
friends.

J. O Adamson was in one day 
this week and gave na the oaab 
for anbeoription renewal.

ldr and Mrs. W. Z. Loggerd 
and daughter, Mies Ruby, re 
turned last Tneeday from a two 
weoks visit in New Mexico They 
had an en joy able trip and report 
everything in flourishing condi 
tion ont there.

J. F. Randall was in from hie 
farm Wednesday. We thank him 
for a snbscription renewal.

J. D, McCanta and hie twe 
pretty little daughters, Allens 
and Ptllene, ware here Wednes
day from Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Hogue ef 
Arlington arrived the past week 
for a vieit with their danghter, 
Mrs. Clyde Grimsley. They ex 
peek to be here prebably three 
months.

A ' f------------------------ — .

GEO. A. RYAN
R«al Estate, Leans 

and Insuranaa

Yon don’t have to wait If yon 
tell mo yonr wants la thane 
linoe. Oflee Oonaally bldg.
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THEATRE
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day nights and Sat
urday Matinee.

We Show Nothing but 
the Best
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SAVE AND SUCCEED!
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Steam Laundry

Dr. F. B. Erwin
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Inter State Inspector 

Memphis, Texas

Subscribe for The Informer.

TO PROHIBITIONISTS
The last Legislature has sub

mitted to the qualified voters of 
Texas a Constitutional Amend 
meat to prohibit the mahlng or 
selling of intoxicants forever la 
this state. This is to be voted 
on May 24th.

Perhapa no matter la of mora 
gtasral interest to Tsxas voters 
than thin question whieh has al
ready recsived ths almost unaai 
moss approval or all the states 
of tbs United States, and those 
favoring the proposal should get 
together at ones and make 
county wide organisation for 
Donley county and make n thor- 
oagh campaign to bring oat the 
full vote favorable te this amend
ment. Early action in arged, 
and it U  «rod  that oar good v o 

te  ho sailed Into onr conn sol 
A.
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*  m e  w *
largest- 

selllnt cum 
In the world nat

urally has to have 
a package worthy 
of Its contents.

So look for

WRIGLEY5
in the seeled package that 
keeps all of Its goodness In.

That's why
The Flavor Lasts!

J U I C Y  F R U I T

The
Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

Fortuuute I* the man upon who»* 
face I* written u letter of credit.

Just *ay to your grocer Red Cron» 
Hall Blue »lien buying bluiug. Von 
will lie more than re)>ald by Ihe re
sults. Once trigd always used. 5c.

Pleasant Silence.
"If there I» anytbiug I enjoy I f »  go

ing to the moving pictures.”
"I llioiight you were »urli aa admirer 

of the Kngli»h lauguage.
"I am. I hate to hear K aboard. I 

go to the movie» to rent my

"DANDBRINE” 
QR0W8 HAIR
Besides doubling the 

af  you i hair 
• t  once, you will 
ahortly Had new hair.

aad downy at 
•rat. but really aew 
hair growing all on r 
thaaaaly.. Oaat» Uttk.

CLUB WORK W ill START BOY ON ROAD TO

GIRLS! BEA 
HAIR

Get a Small Bottle! 
Falling Hair! Remove Grow Lflts

of Wavv. Glossv. Beautiful Hair—You Can!

A WAR-TIME ILL THAT'S SPREADING 
HUNTS SALVE CURES IT !

SUCCESS IN PRODUCTION OF BEST POULTRY

A married uomini seldom goo» on it r«*r O '*  »man or row eo i»«, m
.  . . .  . , ., mon K f  Boloom  o p p il.d  .p o o  BO.O« i .  b o .

the lecture platform; »lie ha» au nudi i. jKat th. ihina to roil»» I t . »  a«.. 
tn if at home. ------------------------------

A Meeting of a Typical Poultry Club.

(Prepared by the United Statu Deport 
menc of Agriculture )

That organized agricultural club 
work among boy« and girl» la some
thing more than a content which end» 
with the season. but a continuous, »»in
structive pie<*e of work which eventu
ally lead» the club memlier» Into the 
bueineaa of farming and home making 
1» illustrated by the accomplishments 
of a poultry club member lit Ver
mont.

Work of Vermont Boy.
In 1912 John Alexander joined the

Vermont Poultry club In spite of the 
opposition of members of hi» owu fam
ily. nud. In » number of Instances, dis
couraging words from friend.» and 
ne'ghbors who did not understand 
wliat club work meant to the Ameri
can boy. He started with only a few  
setting* of egg*, but two years later 
he was well on the road to success, for 
h- had become the champion In hi» 
county in club work, having produced 
the Itest grade of birds and the most 
profit from lit» Investment. In 1914 
be exhibited some of hts birds at the

county fair, the poultry show and tbe 
slate fair, and succeeded in winuing a 
number of ribbons and first prizes. Tbe 
following year be became the chaiu- 
plou poultry club member of his state 
and was sent to New York city to 
tue National Education association to 
tell how he did his work and what 
he thought of It. The following year 
he again won the state championship.

Reputation Spread.
By this time his reputation In the 

poultry Industry had spread to other 
states and he was selling settings of 
eggs throughout New- England direct < 
to consumers, and had built up a trade 
in the sale of birds for breeding pur
poses.

One year later, In 1917, he started out 
with a business of Ids own, using bis 
own business cards, his own business 
stationery, and expanding his poultry 
plant two-fold. lie  Issiinip manager 
not only of his own poultry plant, w hich | 
lie developed rapidly, but found time | 
ti take a position as superintendent of | 
the poultry farm at one of the stute in- ! 
stitutlons.

■ -------  Expensive.
Ik> your best, then take wbat comes llrs. Beuhaia—Tala Is cheap,

without lllucblng. Every experience Benhatn— Your* isn't far ase
ran he turned to good account. 1
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CASTDRIA
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

v  In 
1 Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORA

RF.T) in th* war trenrl»»» nf F!urt>f»-, a wav? of ordi
nary ITCH i** Kj>r**atiir»(i over tin* country. Thu» »kin 

diaeai*. history «how» ha» a I way* prevailed, following 
wara and the concentration of annnr It wa«* .‘ummon 
«hiring the Civil War and following that conflict. There 
wa* an epidemic of the Itch after the Spani*h American 
V  ar. Now biatory i* re|»e«iting it »Hi after tbe great 
Kuropean at ruggle.

Returned aoidiers And tho*e with whom thee come in 
contact will find a recognised remedy for the Itch n 
Hunt’« Salve, commonly km»v. 1« a* “ Hunt * Itch Cure." 
Many a veteran of the late 'yn * wifi te*tit> to it* merit*.

If dircrtione an* followed HI NT’S SALVE will 
pn»ve a never failing cure for all form* of the Itch, and 
vour druggixt will tell yo u  ho lie aell* HI NT S HALVE 
under a »tnr* guarantee to refund the pun haae price ta 
any dt*wtti*hed u»er.

A Meflfoed, Oklahoma man among tbouaanda wba
___ pnuae HCNT'S SALVE my*

"Some people dhllk»* to call it the Itch, but candor *x»mpet» me to admit 
I had It badlv Your Hunt'» Salve, however, cured me after many other

Too Many Activities Are Liable to 
Result in Failure.

Importance Is Indicated in Num
ber of Experiments.

remedie» had totally failed One ho* «'ompleted the . ure-the firat application
afforded wonderful relief My adv|t-e to thane who have tai— ------
une Hunt * Salve " la ta
Hunt a Salve ia e«pe< *»||y compounded far the treatment of Itch K< zema. 

Ringworm. Tetter an«t ottier itchmc »kin dlnease» and 1» wild on our guarantee 
all reliable drug store«, or It will be »ocit direct b> m^il if your local druggist 

eon not supply Prlc« 72» par box
A. M. RIÇHARD8 MEDICINE COUPANT. INC.. SHERMAN. TEXAS.

Starving in the 
M idst of Plenty

Acid-Stomach Steals Strength and 
Good Feelings From Millions

Owe of the worst font ure* of •<•1(1- 
atomach I* that very often It literally 
starve* Its victims in the midst of 
plenty. Anti the strange thing shout 
It is that the |eupi- with iirM-Misnark* 
seldom know what their trouble 
reellv Is.

Bo matter how good or wholesome 
the food may he. or how much they 
eat. they do not gain In strength. 
This I* dearly explained by the fact 
that an arid-stomach ran not properly 
digest fond. Instead of healthy, nor
mal digestion, the excess add «nose* 
the fond to sour und ferment. Then 
when this mass of sour, fermented 
food, dm  fired with excess arid. 1>M sse* 
Into the intestine*. It becomes the 
breeding place for all kinds of germ« 
and toxic poison*, which in turn are 
gbaorbed into the blond and in I Ms 
way distributed throughout the entire 
body. ‘ And that is exactly why it t* 
that so many thonsand* of people eat 
and ent and keep on oat In* and yet 
are literally starving in the midst of 
plenty. Their acid stomachs make It 
absolutely impossible for them to get 
the full men «tire of nourishment out 
of their fowl. And It doesn't take 
long for thi* issiAourlshtnent to shee 
It* III rW .tt» le •  v  »aliened. eman
ated body.

Yoti may «ay : “My stomach doesn’t 
burr me.” That m»v he true because 
many victim* of acid-stomach do not 
actualiv suffer atom««-!» pains. Then 
again, there »re  toil I Ions who do suffer 
all kinds of aches and pains— head
aches. rheumatic twin res. gout, lum
bago pains sronnd the heart sad la 
tbe cheat— who oever dream that an

acid «tomarb Is the real cause of tbe
trouble.

Naturally, the sensible thing to do 
Is to strike right at the very cause of 
this trouble and clean the excess arid 
out of the stomach. There i* a quick, 
easy way to do this. A wonderful new 
remedy quickly remove* the excess 
acid without tlk> slightest discomfort. 
It Is KATONIC. Made In the form 
of tablets— they are good to eut— Just 
like a bit of candy. They literally 
absorb the injurious excess arid and 
i-arry It away through the iutestlnes. 
They also drive the bloat out of tbe 
I “sly—in fart you can fairly feel It 
work. Make a tesi of F.ATONIC In 
your own case today. (Set a big box 
of EATONK' from your druggist. See 
for yourself how surely if brings quick 
relief in those painful » 't x A i  of in- 
■I geatiiHi. bitter lieartlui n. bei-hlng. 
disgusting food repeating, that ovfnl 
bloated. lumpy feeling after eating anil 
other *tniiuirti ud-cries. Banish ,U  
your stomach troubles *i, completely 
that you forget you hare a stomach. 
Then yon can eat Wt.nf you like and 
digest yonr food >• rsesf-trf wtttiou> 
fegr a 1 Jioii—• stng after effects.

If V! ATONIC ii«w>s not relieve you. 
it will not cost you one penny. Tou 
r»n  return It to your druggist sim! get 
your money hack. So If you have the 
slighteat question about your health 
— If yon feel you are not getting all 
the strength out of your tmid— If you 
are not feeling tip-top. ready for your 
wot», full of vim ami vigor—do give 
KATONIC a fair trial this very day 
and aee how much hotter you will feel.

Some ef Projects to Be Undertaken In
clude Road Improvement. Agricul

tural Fairs. improved Breeda 
of Stock, Etc.

(Prepared by the United States Desert- 
mint ot Agriculture.)

One important thing to be borne ra 
«dad is that no organization will con
tinue to exist that does not have some 
definite plan of work and some definite 
purpose to accomplish. It should be 
remembered, however, that too many 
activities may result in failure. A few 
well defined policies or purposes suc
cessfully carried to conclusion will 
mean permanency and »access tor these 
organizations. Those responsible for 
the county organization should lay 
their plans Well Into (he future, and 
keep Interest In the various local cluba 
active. Road Improvement. < *>unty 

: i.grirtiltural fairs, rural telephone sys
tem*. Improved or consolidated schools, 
vocational education, standardized cot- 

j ton and corn for the county. Improved 
breeds of live stock especially adapted 

1 to local conditions, co-operative mar
keting. public entertainments, nnd so
cial welfare are some of the projects 
Itelng undertaken by county organiza
tions. It Is not believed to be ad
visable for a county to undertake more 
than two or three of these at a time, 
at least not the first season.

Whatever is undertaken should he 
done well before new project* are 
launched, (let the movement well un
der way and It will be carried forward 
by It* own momentum. Tbe bard work 
will come at the start. After it I* 
started all you will have to do will be 
to direct It Into the proper channels.

WATER SUPPLY IS IMPORTANT

There Sheuld Be Plenty for Home and 
Bam and It Should Be as Handy 

as Possibls.

Variation of Yields Found at Different
Western Stations With Wheat, 

Oata and Barley— Results of 
Experiments.

■ Prepared by (hs Unliad Slatae Deport
ment of Agriculture.)

The Importance of selecting a crop 
variety that Is suited to the section In 
which it M grown Is indicated In a num
ber of varietal experiments conducted 
at various Held stations last year. In 
co-operative experiments at tbe Dick
inson subststlon. North Dakota, a (lum
ber of varieties of common wheat 
grown under similar conditions pro
duced yields which varied from 19.4 
bushels an acre to 11.3 bushels. Tbe 
variations In yields of varieties of 
durum wheat were from 20.2 bushels 
an acre to L U  bushels. A wide vari
ation wns obtained in similar experi
ments with oats, the rauge being from
49.0 bushels an acre to 1941 bushels. 
Barley allowed a variation which 
ranged from I3.fi bushels an acre to
9.7 bushels.

At the Cheyenne field station In 
Wyoming varietal experiments with 
winter wheat gave yields which ranged 
from an average of 35.5 bushels an acre 
to 28.4 bushels; with spring wheat. 
41.2 bushels to 15.0 bushels; with oats.
79.0 bushels to 37.8 bushels; with bar
ley. 73.1 bushels to 41.4 bushels.

At the Xephl substation. In Ctah. 
co-opera(Ive results with varieties of 
winter wheat showed a variation rang
ing from 233 bushels an acre to 2.2 
bushels, and with spring wbeut from
15.7 bushels to (1.3 bushels.

Similar experiments conducted In 
California with wheat showed a vari
ation in yield raugiug from 50 bushels 
an acre to 12.5 bushels. In a series of 
years the average yields of varieties 
usually do not vary so widely as these 
yields of a single year, but It is gen
erally found that certain varieties give 
better average yields thau others and 
are therefore more profitable.

Tbe water supply la very important. 
Not only ahotild there be plenty of 
water for the home aud the barn, but 
It should be convenient. Why not > 
put in a system of water pipes and put i 
water under pressure in the house and 
bern? You will find It so satisfactory 
that you are likely to wonder bow you 
managed to get along without water 
handy.

MAKE WAR ON INSECT PESTS

PLANT COWPEAS WITH CORN

Nothing to Equal Thom for Fattening 
or More Economical— Excellent 

for Hi

FOR YOUR AC1D-ST0MACH~)y

In planting i*owpeoa with corn they 
■ re used mostly for posture, especial
ly for bog». It Is s question If any
thing is equal to them for fattening 
or more economical. When property 
cured for hay thera Is nothing better 
than cowpees for dairy cows, sod they 
also make excellent feed for horses. 
They ate fine tor «11». mixed with corn, 
but for this the running kinds, haring 
the moot foliage, art preferred.

Rubbish. Fence Comers, Hodge Rowe 
and Accumulations of Vegetation 

Should Be Cleaned Up.

(Prepared by the United States Deport- 
m ment of Agriculture.)

During spring much ni:iy be accom
plished in the control of certain In
serts affecting cereal and forage crop*. 
Many of these Inserts »(»end the Win
ter In rubbish. In fence corners, aloog 
hedge rows, and In acriimulatlons of 
dried vegetation. For thin reasem, 
tbeae should he thoroughly cleaned up 
and burned In order to kill the In
sects hid!tig therein.

In the upper Mlsslaalppl basin weat 
of the river grasshopper eggs are fre
quently laid In large numbers along 
ditch banks. In check tows, and la 
other limited uncultivated areas whera 
they may he destroyed by disking 
thoroughly during the winter months. 
This method should be followed fut 
destroying the

0

SOLD FOR SO YEARS

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Aleo a Fina General
Strengthening Tonic,
sets zr all MW mats

WAY TO KEEP COUNTY 
ORGANIZATION ALIVE

SELECTION OF BEST 
VARIETIES OF SEED



THE H K D T  K Y  T N F O K M K K

The RIVER
EDNAH AIKEN

When the Colorado 
Burst Its Banks and 
Flooded the Imperial 
Valley of California

■OoprtUrfti, BoMw-itofTtu Coot pun

WITH HARDIN GONE, HIS AIDS DISORGANIZED. WHAT 
WILL RICKARD SAY? INNES ACTS TO SAVE 

HER BROTHER S FACE.

Synopsis.— K. C. Rickard, an engineer of the Overland Pacific, la 
pent by President Marshall to atop the ravii^e* <>b the Colorado river 
in the Imperial valley, a task at which Thomas- Hardin, head of the 
Desert Reclamation rompuuy, has failed. Rickard foresees euibarruas- 
tuent because he knows Hardin, who was a student under hltn in an 
eastern college, married Gerty Holmes, with whom Rickard once 
thought himself In love. At the company otfices at Calexico Rickard 
finds the engineers loyal to Hardin and hostile to him. He meets Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardin aud luuea Hardin, the former's hulf sister, lnnes 
is hitter against Rickard for supplanting her brother. Hardin dis
covers that Rickard la planning a levee to protect Calexico and puts 
him down as incompetent. Gerty thinks her husband jealous. Uerty 
Invites Rickard to dluner and there plans u “progressive r l «V  in his 
honor. Rickard pushes work on the levee and is ordered by Marshall 
to "take a fighting chance” on the completion of .Hardin's pet project, a 
gate to shut the break In the river. In the midst of Uerty Hurdln's 
progressive ride, which Is begun dasplte a terrific wind and dust storm, 
word comes that the river is raging and every man la wanted on the 
«eve*.

CHAPTER XV.

On the Levee.
Hardin did not go home that night. 

/Ie was feeling to the quick the irony 
of bis position; his duty now to pro
tect the levee he'd ridiculed; now the 
vnly hope of the towns! The integrity 
i f  the tnan never faltered, though his 
thoughts ran wild. Like the relentless 
rmunds of Actaeon. they pursued him. 
barking at hla vanity.

He started the anxious ranchers at 
«ncking sand. Bodefeldt ran up to tell 
him that there was a hill of filled 
sacks over in Mexicali. “Rickard hud 
t bunch of Indiaqs working for u 
week.”

The confusion of the shy fellow did 
hot escape Uurdln. Ob. he knew what 
Bodefeldt was thinking, what every 
jne was saying! They were all laugh
ing at him. The coincidence of this 
extraordinary flood had upheld Rick
ard's wild guesa, haloed his Judgment. 
<t was all a piece of his Infernal luck. 
Sickening, that'a what it w as! His 
irders scattered. He ran np and down 
the levee, giving orders; recalling 
them when he found he waa repeating 
Rickard's. *

This new humiliation, coming on the 
heels of the dredge fiasco, put him in 
•xecrahie temper. He shouted hla or
ient over the noises of the night. He 
rated the men. bnliled them. No one 
ltd anything right I Lord, what he 
had to put up with I The other men. 
the ranchers and engineers, caw In 
hla excitement certainty of the valley's 
loom.

The wind and the darkness con
tributed to the confusion. Eager 
«hovels were tossing up earth before 
tnyone could tell where the danger 
point would be. The water was not 
ret high enough to determine the place 
•f battle. Racked sand was being 
treught over from Mexicali. Fifty 
pair of hands made short work of 
Rickard's “hill.”  Lantern* were flash- 
ng through the darkness like restless 
Ireftlea. The wind and rushing water 
leadened the sound of the voices. It 
waa a battle of giants against pyg- 
sales. In the larkness, the giants 
threatened to conquer.

At three in the morning, a horseman 
rode In from Fasaett'a. one of the big 
ranches to the north, ent by the New 
fiver.

‘T h e  river la rutting back," he 
railed through the din, “cutting back 
toward the towns."

A turn in the gorge, a careless 
dump-pit had pulled the river like a 
mad horse back on Us haunches- It 
was kicking back.

•They are short-handed up there. 
They need help."

“Dynamite,” cried Silent and Har
din antlphonally. They happened to 
he standing near.

“We must have dynamite," bawled 
Hscdia. “Are the wires down between 
hare and Brawley? We must get a 
wire somehow to Los Angeles, to rush 
It down here this morning.”

“It‘a here. There la a carload on 
the siding,” yelled Silent.

Hardin did not need to ask by 
whose orders It was there. An angry 
scowl spoiled his face.

“Rut some on the machine.** He 
was turning away.

Silent called after him. Did Mr. 
Hardin think it was safe? There was 
ho road between the towns and Fas- 
aett'a. The night, the explosive— should 
they not wait till morning? The ques
tion threw hla late chief Into a rage.

“Did I ask you to take It?” It was 
the opeDlng for his fury. "Safe! Will 
tb-» towns be safe If the river cuts back- 
here? The channel has got to be 
widened, and you talk of your own 
precious skint Walt till I ask you to 
take it. (Jet out the machine. I'll taka 
It to ltaiaatt'a myself."

Silent left tho levee, amarting. He 
becked the machine out of the abed 
and sped through the darkness toward 
Mexicali, where the car ef explosives 
waa Isolated.

Hardin, buttoned up to the ears, hla 
soft bat palled tight aver his forehead, 
wae waiting Impatiently. Here 
something to be done; he coveted 
activity.

“I thought you were never coming," 
be grumbled.

“Let me take It !" pleaded the en
gineer.

"Nonsense, there Is no danger." Har
din saw personal affection in the plea, 
lie put his hum] affectionately on the 
man's shoulder.

“You go home and catch a nap; this 
is my Job.” He was sluudiug ou the 
step. “Crank her."

There was nothing for Silent to do i he saw her face.

“I'd take more orders,”  suggested 
the engineer.

"Then send a third of them home, 
tell them to come back tonight at six. 
Send away the other third, tell them 
to come hack at noon. Keep the other 
shlfL Say you'll have coffee Bent 
from the hotel, tell them Hardin aa.vs 
to stop wasting stuff. Tell them, oh, 
tell them anything you can think of. 
Silent, before he comes." Her break
down was girlish.

She could hear the signal of the lo
comotive; coming closer. Then she 
could henr the pant of the engine a* 
It worked up the grade. It was a 
steady gentle climb all the way from 
the Junction, two hundred feet below 
sealevel, to the towns restln at the 
level *of the sea. It quickened her 
thought of the power o» the river. 
Nothing between it and the tracks at 
Snlton. Nothing to atop Its flow Into 
that spectacular new sea whose bnsln 
did not need a drop of the preclou* 
misguided flow. She could hear the 
hells ; D ow  the train wus coining Into 
the statio'n ; she would not wait for 
Silent. She did not want to  meet 
Rickard.

No one saw her as she left the levee.
She passed Silent, who wus burning or
ders. She heard him say, "The boss
says so.”

She took the road by the railroad 
sheds, to avoid the dismissed shifts, 
moving townward. At full speed, she 
^collided with a man. rounding the 
shifts’ corner. It was Rlckatd. Her 
veil hnd slipped to her shoulders and

hut to get out. Hardin pointed the 
long nose of the car into the darkness. 
She was off like the greyhound she 
suggested, missing a telegraph pola by 
hulf an inch.

“Who is in charge here?” a woman's 
voice wus piercing the racket of wind
and wave.

The dawn was breaking. Down the 
New river he could see the wind whlp-

She Collided With a Man.

ping the water Into whltecapped fury. 
“Vicious.” he muttered. ‘Those heavy 
waves play the Old Harry with the
levee.”

“Where Is my brother?”
“Mis* Hardin!” cried Silent 
"Where Is he?” demanded lnnes. 

Her hair streamed away from her face. 
Her cheeks were blanched. Her yellow 
eyes, peering Into the dusk, looked 
owlish. Her wlnd-spanked skirts clung 
to her limbs. To Silent she looked 
boyish, as though clipped and trou
sered. “Where Is my brother?" she re
peated.

Silent told her without reservations 
where he hud gone aud why. There 
was no feminine foolishness about 
that sister of Hardin's. A chip of the 
old block. Funny, the men all thought

"Miss Hardin!” he exclaimed. 
“Whatever are you doing here?”

"I was looking for my brothar.”
“You ought not to be out at night

ulone here.”
“it’s morning!”
‘‘With every Indian In the country 

coming in. I'll send Parrish with
you.”

She recognised Parrish behind him. 
She tried to tell him ttiut she knew 
every Indian In Mexicali, every Mexi
can in the twin towns, but he would 
not listen to her. “I'm not going to let 
you go home alone.“

She blinked rebellion at the sup- 
planter of her brother. But alie found 
herself following Parrish. She took a 
deep pride in her Independence, her 
fearlessness. Tom let her go where 
she liked. She bad an impulse to dis
miss Parrish ; every man was needed, 
but he would obey Rickard's orders. 
MacLean had told her that! ‘They  
don't like him. but they mind him!“

Rickard made hla way down to the 
levee. “Where la Hardin?" he asked 
of every one he met. Silent came up 
to explain that Hardin had gone up to 
Fasaett'a Just a few minutes ago to 
carry dynamlta. The river was cut
ting back there. “Good." cried Rick
ard. "that'a bully!"

“He left me in charge,” glibly lied 
the friend of Hardin. "Any orders, 
a l r r  _

T h in gs  are going all right r  began 
the manager. He stopped. From 
above came a dull roar.

“Dynamite!" cried Rickard.
The friend of Hardin had nothing 

to say. T  thought you said he went 
only a few minutes ago?" demanded 
his chief.

There was another detonation. Down 
the river came the booming of the sec
ond charge.

‘That's dynamite for sore," evaded
SllenL

"Not a minute too soon!" declared 
Rickard, going back to his Inspection.

CHAPTER XVI.

Rickard In Tewn.
The town woke to a matter-of-fact 

day. The sensational aspect of the 
runaway river ba'd passed with the 
night. .The word spread that the flood 
waters were under control; that the 
men had gone home to sleep, ao the 
women got breakfast as usual, and 
tidied their homes. The Colorado was

"No, Mr. Rickard. Passing the bank. 
There, he's stopped. I wonder if be Is 
going in? Ton cell him, Mrs. Bllnn."

Obediently her friend hailed Rick
ard. He turned back to the windy 
street. He felt boyish; the crisis was 
giving Dim mercurial feet. He loved 
the modern battie. Elements to pit 
one’s brains against, wits against 
force 1

Gerty Hardin's face was flushing
and paling. T h e  river,” she faltered. 
“Should we be alarmed. Mr. Rickard?”

Smiling, be assured her she should 
not be alurtned; the levees would pro
tect the towns.

"Mr. Hardin Is np at Kassett's 
ranch, he will be coming back today. 
I told your husband, Mrs. Rlinn, to 
catch a uap and then relieve Mr. Har
din.”

Gerty found a significance In hi*
words. He had sutd “Mr. Hardin,” and 
“your husband, Mrs. Bllnn." It was 
enough to weave dreams around.

“We can't do anything, Mr. Rickard, 
to help?" nrged Oerty Hardin, her 
voice tremulous.

“I hope we won't huve to call on you 
at all."

There was no excuse to linger. 
Uerty threw a wistful little smile at 
parting.*

CHAPTER XVII.

Opposition.
The second night of the flood, the 

women of the towns drugged brush 
and Ailed sacks for the men to carry. 
It was past midnight when lnnes Har
din left the levee. While her feet and 

lingers had toiled, her nuud had been 
(retting over Tom. Two nights, and 
no rest! It was told by men who came 
down the river how Hardin was hero
ically laboring. She yearned to go to 
him; perhaps be would stop for a few  
hours to her entreaty. Rut an uncer
tain trull across country, with the 
dust-laden wind In her face? She de
cided to wait for the dawn. A  snatched 
sleep first, but who would call her? 
She would sleep for hours, so weary 
every muscle. Her mind fixed on Sum 
as the only man In town who had 
time to saddle a horse for a woman.

She went In search of him. She 
found that the long adobe office build
ing hud already taken on the look of 
defeat, of ruin. The casements had 
been torn from the |>artItions; the 
doors and windows were out. The fur
niture had been hauled up to high 
ground farther away for sufety. She 
went hunting through the ghoulish 
gloom for the darky, turning her lan
tern In every dark corner. She knew 
that she would And him sleeping.

Then she heard steps on the veranda. 
She rau toward them, expecting to see 
Sam. She swhng her lantern full on 
two figures mounting the shallow 

' steps. Rickard was with her sister 
| In-law.

“Ota. excuse m e!" she blurted hlun- 
' derlngly. O f course Gerty would take 
a wrong Intention from the stupid 
words!

The blue eyes met those of lnnes 
with defiance. It was as though she 
hnd spoken: “\Vell, think what you
will of it, yon Hardins I I  don’t care 
what you think of m e!"

What Indeed did she think of It? 
Why should she feel like the culprit 
before these two. her words desert
ing her? It was Gerty’a look that 
made her feel guilty, as though she 
had been spying. To meet them to
gether. here at midnight, why should 
not they feel ashamed? She had done 
nothing wrong. And Tom down yon
der fighting—and they make his ab
sence a cover for their rendexvous.

“I’m looking for Sam !" The effort 
behind the words turned them Into an 
oratorical challenge.

"S o 'a re  we. I want to send him 
home with Mrs. Hardin. She's worn 
out.”

"She can go home with me. I am go
ing directly. A* soon as 1 give a me*, 
sage to Sum.” She Instantly regretted 
her words, abruptly halting. It came

of her as Hardin's daughter on ac- always breaking out, like a naughty
count of the difference of age. As to 
a comrade, proudly, he bragged of the 
taking of the dynamite over that road
less waste.

"Whom did he leave In bis placer*
Silent knew, only, that he himself 

wqs not In charge I Hardin had or
dered him to bed.

“ Maybe Mr. Estrada?" she haz
arded.

“He la not here, he went down the 
road to look after the track. Hardin 
went off In such a hurry. I guess be 
told nobody.” chuckled the engineer, 
still glowing.

T h en  I'm It !" cried lnnes Hardin. 
"W ill you take my orders. Sllentr*

“Sure.” he chuckled again.
Through the rush of the wind and 

water came (he whistle of a locomo
tive.

"A  special I" cried Silent. Hardin's 
sister and hla friend looked at each 
other, the same thought In mind: 
Rickard, in from the Heading!

On her face Silent saw the same 
spectacular impulse which bad flashed 
over Hardin's feature* a short time 
before.

She put her band on hla arm. "Si
lent. you're hla friend. Straighten this 
one We cant have him coma hack—  
spying—and find this." She waved her 

toward the disorganised groups.

child from school. Never would the 
cry qf T h e  river!" fall to drag the 
blood from their checks. But relief 
always came; the threatened danger 
waa always averted, and these pioneer 
women had acquired the habit of swift 
reaction.

That afternoon. Mrs. Toungberr was 
to entertain at the A B C  ranch the 
ladle* of the Improvement club. It 
wus a self-glorification meeting, to 
celohr-’ t' Hnntlng of trees In the 
str* xico. and to plan the
cat. their planting. Mr*.
Bllnn drove Into town to get Gerty 
Hardin. Neither woman had seen her 
husband since the Interrupted drive 
the night before.

“I don't know whether 1 should go." 
Mrs. Hardin hesitated, her face turned 
toward the A B C  ranch. "Perhaps 
there is something we could do."

“I have Just come from the levee." 
Mrs. Bllnn'e Jolly face had lost it*- 
apprehension. “The water has not 
risen an Inch since breakfast. Most of 
the men have been sent home. When 
Howard didn't come home to lunch, I 
grew anxious. But Mr. Rickard says 
he sent him to Fasaett'a with more 
dynamite.''

T h e r e  he la." thrilled Oerty.
Mr*. Rlinn'a eye swept the street 

"Where? lou r husband7“

Rickard Waa With Her 8ieter.in.law.

to her that Rickard would insist upon 
delivering her message. O f course, he 
would oppose her going. Some petty 
reason or other. She knew from the 
men that he was oppositional, that he 
liked to show his power. Not safe, be 
would say. or the horse was needed, 
or Sam too busy to watt on her!

T o n  cannot go home alone, yon 
two. The tewn la full of strange In
diana. Give me your .antern. Miss 
Uardln; I'll ront oat that darky.”

lonaty an* gave h la  the lan

tern. The light turned full on her
averted angry eye*.

A haughty Thusnelda followed him.
Ram waa discovered asleep In the

only room where the windows hod not 
yet been attucked. His head rested on 
a bundle of sacked trees which the 
ladles of the Improvement club had 
planned to plant the next day. Deep 
snores betrayed bis refuge.

"Here, Sum! I want you to take 
these ladles home. Chase yourself. 
They've been working while you've 
slept. I thought you’d have all these 
windows out by now.”

Gerty had to supply the courtesy for 
two. She told Mr. Rirkurd in her ap
pealing way that he had been very 
kind; that she "would huve been 
frightened to death to go home alone."

lnnes had to say something! "Good
night I" The words had an Insulting 
ring.

The wind covered a passlonate**!- 
lence, as the two women, followed by 
Sam, yawning and stretching, made 
their way down the shrieking street. 
“It w as true,” lnnes was thinking. She 
had at last stumbled on the rout, but 
It was not a matter of personal, bat 
moral untidiness; not a carelessness 
of pins or plates, of tapes or dishes. It 
was far worm.-; a slackness of ethics. 
It meant more unhappiness for Tom.

Her aching muscles told her that 
Mhe could not huve slept four hours 
when the durky was back, knocking at 
her door.

lnnes' bora* loped through the 
silent streets.

“I’ll run past the levee; perhaps 
Tom has come back.” It occurred to 
her that there might be a message at 
the hotel. She pulled on her left rein, 
and swept |>a*t the deserted adobe.

Aa she reined in her horse, Rickard 
stepped out on the sidewalk. He, too. 
was heavy-eyed from a snatched nap.

“Were you looking for me?”
The scorn in the girl's face told him 

that his question was stupid. For 
him!

“Has my brother come back?"
He said be did not know. “Yon can 

see I have been dreaming!” She would 
not smile back at him, hut rode ofi 
toward the levee.

Wus this the river? West of the 
levee, a sea of muddy water spread 
over the land. There was yet a chance 
to save the towns, the town, she cor
rected herself, as her eye fell on the 
Mexican village across the ditch. For 
Mexicali wus doomed. Some of the 
mud huts bad already fallen; the wa
ter was running close to the station 
house.

She saw Wooster standing near, cal
culating the distance, the time, per
haps, before the new station would go. 
She hailed Wooster. Ruin was pre
saged in the lines of his forehead.

“Pretty bad?" she cried.
He shook hi? head.
"I*  back V
“He's over there, now. Fighting like 

all possessed. He’ll work till he 
drops." Wooster was proud of that 
method.

“W e all know Tom !” Her pride 
sprang np. “But he's got to stop for 
a while. I'm going up after him.”

“Not If my name’s Wooster. F1I go. 
He’ll mind me.”

She watched the flowing river, swol
len with wreckage. She saw. w IUl 
comprehension, a section of a fence. 
somebody's crop gone. There was a 
railway tie. another! The river was 
eating np Estrada’s new roadbed? A  
cry broke from her as a mesquit on 
the coffee-colored tide caught on a 
buried snag. The current swirled dan
gerously around IL Instantly, the wa
ter rose toward the top of the levee. 
Men came running to pry away the 
tree. A tnlnule later. It wa* dancing 
down the stream. They raised the 
bank against the pressing lapping 
wave*. There, the tree had struck 
again. They ran down the levee with 
their long poles. Each time that hap
pened. unless the obstrrrtlon were 
swiftly dislodged, she knew it meant 
an artificial fall somewhere, a quick 
scouring out of the channel. The men 
were worklDg like silent psrts of a big 
machine; the confusion of the first 
night was gone. From their face* one 
would not guess that their fortunes, 
their homes, hung on the subduing of 
that Indomitable force which bad not 
yet known defeat wbico had turned 
back explorer and conquistador. Ah. 
there was the lurking fear of It ! Vic- 
tnry still lay to Its credit; the other 
column was blank.

She saw Wooster coming toward 
her. HI* snapping black eyes shot ont 
sparks of anger.

“He won't let me go."
"Who wont let you?” But she knew.
"Casey. Says bell send some one 

else. I said as nobody else'd make 
Hardin stop. He said aa that was op 
to llardla."

O f course, b* wouldn't let Wooster
go!

“Orders me to bed.” spat Wooster. 
“Wonder why he didn't order gruel, 
too. It's spite, antagonism to Hardin, 
that's what it is !" She believed that, 
too. Tom wa* right. Rickard did take 
advantage of bis authority.

She did not see Rickard until he 
stood by her side.

"I ’m sorry not to spare Wooster, 
Ml** Hardin. Rut there'« stiff work 
ahead. He's got to be ready for a call. 
If Hardin Insist* on spoiling one good 
soldier, that's hla affair. I can't let 
him spoil two.”

Wooater shrugged, and left them. 
"Spoiling good soldier*!"

"I've taken Bodefeldt off duty. I  
told him to relieve Hardin."

Bodefeldt who blushed when anyone 
looked nt him! He would be about as 
;>ersu*slve to Tom as a veil to a des
ert wind t She turned away, but not 
before Rickard saw again that trans
forming anger. Her eye* shone like 
topases tn sunlight. She would not 
trust bsraelf to to"**. Wooster vac

waiting tor her. Rickard m i l  Asa*
tbs man repeat. “I'm sorry, Miss Haas 
din. It's an outrage. That's what It
la."

Queer, they couldn't sse that It n t  
Hardin's fault; Hardin who waa up 
the river fighting like a melodramatic 
hero; fighting without caution or re
serve, deiiiorallKing discipline; ha 
couldn’t help admiring the bulldog en
ergy, himself. That was what all the*« 
men adored. He’d clenched the gtrl'n 
antagonism, now, for sure! How her 
eyes had flashed at him I

Hello! There was a tree floating 
down toward the station house. . . .

“Bring your poles!” b * yelled.

CH APTER  XVIII.

The Passing s f the W aters
Babcock came rushing down from 

Los Angeles that morning to see wbst 
in thunder It was all abonL He asked 
every one he met why some one didn’t 
get bnsy sad stop the cutting back of 
that river? There was no one at tbs 
offices of the company to report to

"Orders Ms to Bed.*

him! Why. the building was desert
ed. Ogtlvle's letters had prophesied 
ruin. It all looked wrong toftiUn Go
ing on to the levee, be met VlacLean. 
Jr., who was coming away. The boy 
tftld him dHguely that he would find 
Rickard arqund there, somewhere.

T i l  hunt him up for yon."
“Why. they are let tin? Ir|get ahead 

of them!" Babcock's manner sug
gested that he was aggrieved that surti 
carelessness to his revered company 
should go unpunished. Something, b* 
told MacLean. might hav* been done 
before the situation got aa had aa 
this!

His excited stride carried biro 
across the dividing ditch, which now 
was carrying no water. Into Mexicali. 
MacLean had to lengthen his step to 
keep pace with him. The havoc done 
to the Mexican village excited ’Bab
cock still more.

Estrada. Just tn from bts submerged 
tracks wa* lounging against an adobe 
wall. Hla pensive gaze was turned 
up-stream. The posture o f exhaustion 
suggested laxiness to Babcock, who 
was on the hunt for responsibility. He 
was more than ever convinced that 
the right thing was not being done

“Estrada!"
Estrada took hi* eyes from the river. 

Babcock looked like a snapping ter
rier taking the ditch at a bound. Mac- 
Lean. Jr„ a lithe greyhound, followed.

“What the devil are you doing to 
stop this?" A nervous band Indicated 
the Mexican station gleaming tn Its 
fresh coat of paint; to th* muddy wa
ter undermining its foundation.

Estrada drew a cigarette ont of hla 
pocket; lighted It before answering.

"Not a thing. What do yoa sag  
gestr

A big wave struck the bank. Tb*  
car on the aiding trembled.

"Another wave Uke that and that 
car’ll go over." cried Babcock. Jump
ing, mad. “Why don't yon do some
thing? Why don't yon hustle— « 11 of 
you?" He would report this in compe
tency.

Down the stream cams a mass of 
debris, broken timbers, ravaged brash, 
a wrenched fence pout, a chicken coop. 
A red ben. clinging to Its swaying 
ship, took the rapids.

«FHustle-—what?" murmured Es
trada

Babcock glared at him. then at tbs
river. Hla eye caught the approach
ing vrrerkage. Men came running
with their poica. The caving bank was 
too far gone. The Instant the drift
ing mass struck IL there waa a shud
der of falling earth, the car toppled 
toward the flood water*, the waves 
breaking Into clouds of spray.

Human responsibility fell to a cipher. 
The river's might was magnlflcenL 
Even Babcock, come to carp, caught 
the excltemeaL “Come. MacLean." 
he cried. “Watch this! The station's 
going!" He Joined Estrada by th* 
adobe wall.

“Hav# a cigarette?" murmured
Eduardo.

What will the valley do? Fee 
log tremendous losses if it dess 
net push th* damage suit* filed 
against ths railroad, it faeee at
tar ruin If ths railroad t 
th* fight against th* 
Marshall puts the Issue squarely 
up to the ranchers, but ts a* 
bluffing? Go *n 
in tha next
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O i l s !  O i l s !
Oil, Gas, Lubricating Oils, Cup 

Grease, Etc.

COAL OIL
15 1-2c par Gallon, by the Barrel

P. V.DISHMAN
A T  H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

a— " 1 ■ ■ ■—

?

TOU CAN TELL 'EM EVERY TIME
That fellow who has the least trouble—  
who gets service and miles out of his car 
— gets his work done at the Ozark.

H I  DOESN 'T  EXPERIM ENT. HE KNOW8  
where he can get it fixed right, sad the price 
will meet the work.

Where others fail, we FIX. Bring na the 
herd ones

Gee end Oils. Acetylene Welding, Soldering 
and Braaing.

Gas or Steam Engine Repair.

A ll kinds of Electrical Work.

OZARK OARAGE
B. B. VARNE8, PROP.

Vigetible Plants Now Ready Hardy Open Grown Plants
Oabbace and Tomato plant» 10c 

per do*, 35c per 100: Pepper and 
E gg  plant 15c dox, f  1 100; Beet, 
Collard and Onion plants 10c dec, 
25o 100; Caeliflower 10c dot, 50c 
100; Sweet Potato plants 50c 100, 
$4.50 1000. If plants are wanted 
by parcel post, add 5c per 100 
Ask for oar price list

Clarcndoa Plant A Floral Co. j  
Clarendon. Texas

John C Harria aold 125 two 
year oíd atoare to a (vastas buy 
or wbo was he re freno Monday 
to Wedaosday. We dida't leara 
tha ligara, but learn it waa a 
faaey ona.

Now shipping loading varieties 
Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Post 
pud, 500 $2.00, 1,000 $3 50; Hot 
and Sweet Peppers, Egg Plant, 
Beeta, 600 $2 50, 1000 $4 7b; Cab 
bags, Bermuda Onions, 500 $1 25 
1000 $2 00 Write or wire for 
Catalog and wholosalo prices. 
Order early and notify oe whan 
to s h i p .  L IB E R T Y  P L A N T  
COM PANY, Crystal City. Texas.

R. H. BEVILLE

Attorney at Law

Clarendon, Texas
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CHANGE IN FIRM!
T H E  BU S IN E SS  H ER ETO FO R E O PE R A T E D  

U N D E R  the F IR M  N A M E  of P IE R C E  BROS. 
& CO. H A S  B E E N  PU R C H A SE D  A N D  W IL L  

hereafter be conducted by the undersigned, Mr. 
W. A. Armstrong having purchased the interest« 
of J. H. and W. A. Pierce, Mr. C. O. Cooper re
taining bis interests.

The new management hopes to retain all the old 
friends of the business, and make new ones. To 
that end, we promise our best efforts in giving 

'y o n  service and values that will merit your friend
ship and your patronage. Call on us, next door 
to the poatoffice.

Armstrong & Cooper
DRY GOODS AND G R O C E R I E S

FROM SAM BOND
to hie slater, Mias Ethel Bond.

Coblent, Germaay,
Marsh 30, 1910.

Dear f later and All:
I have been diaeppeinted today 

by not getting e paaa to Cologne, 
have walked myaelf almeat down 
and cow will try to write «on a 
few lines of probably uniater- 

|eating news.
I decided several weeks ago to 

go some place every Sundey, bet 
failed today. I intended to go 
to Cologue today to see Ike eld 
cathedral, which ia “ehervehl 
grassen" (or very greet) in name 
aa well as In structure. I want 
to see it, and think I can before 

11 come home. It is lb3 meters 
(41X5 faei) high, and aa great the 
other way they tell me, and so 

|old I don't know how, to write it 
down. Anyway, it's several 
years old. Then I want to go to 
Neuwied and aea eome things 
there that are pretty old.

I here been to Trierer, where 
ell the arohbiabops, eerie, end all 
the kaiser's big men stag—bat 
the kaiser himself does not. He i 
has a palace here, and a complete 
house, stables end all: a church 
too. We haven proteatact church 
meeting in the kaiser’s chnrch 
every Sunday. It surely is nice 
icaide and wa have church in 
real formality there—pipe organ, 
a real choir and a program te go 
by. The room has many beauti 
fal pictarea in it; the most beaa 
tiful is the one back of the choir. 
It ia about eight feet high and 
fourteen feet long, end lee paint 
icg ef Christ and the Dieciplea 

|at the Last Supper. Under 
neath it are aevan marble panels 
of blue; the real of the room ia 
aa white aa snow, except the far 
niters which ia a golden oak; the 
seats or pews and all from the 
stage back is white. The ceiling 
has fine big paintings of Christ 
in Hia work whilo on oarth. 1 
can’t remambor them, salt waa 
dutch acript sad I couldn't write 
it— ar aven read it  Tha castle 
or palace is guarded and we oaa't 
see on the Inside, except (a the 
chnreh part.

There are five big churches in 
town, tha oldest having bean 
bnilt by the Romans in 836 A. D. 
and ia called the St. Castor 
cherch. I waa in that to sae the 
tomb of a little girl with whioh 
ther* la e lagend connacted. Its 
prssent form dates from 1200 A. 
D. There ia ono atroet sailed 
Lohr street which ia a part of the 
old Roman Road beilt by Aareli-, 
an in 270 to 275 A. D. They art 
all old and have baard the than- 
ders of several wars, bat I can’t 
realise they are so old; they show 
their antiqalty, but yea can’t 
conceive of that length of time. 
Some of tha old cattles show 
they have been there for a long, 
long time; others do not.

Things concerting peace art 
pushing np now and wa wllj be 
home eome time this year, but 
don’t think I am coming ia at 
any moment, ler it will be Jane 
anyway.

I went over to the Red Cross 
tonight and got a sup of coffee- 
real coffee, a doughnut, two sand 
wiohea, and a chat with a chnbby 
little Rod Cross girl who waa a 
nice, plump little thing, and I 
wanted to iovo her eho was »e  
nice to mo. Her hands were so 
aeft end warm—jest like her 
heart I know. I tktak I ’ll go 
over again and— got eooaethlag 
more te oat. The Rod Greta and 
Salvation Army have won my 
heart. The Salvation Army give 
as beys in the commissary plea 
and doegbnnteevery Friday; we 
earely do aajoy them too. The 
Y looks after tha offloars la that 
respect mostly. They have a 
beach ever here wbo ere not 
able to work bot are willing te 
take np aoaae dutchmaa and give 
him a job because be has been 
interned over here and says ba

What Brought Victory

The Allies were better men — that’s all there wis
to it. They developed better ways of fighting; bet
ter equipment; better guns. They were fighting for the best prin
ciples. aud the best woo as it always does.

The "Best” wins in peace time, too— whether it's men or clothes. 
That's why we sell the best clothes we know of; they are the best 
clothes for you because they wear longer than others; they look 
letter and save more: they are the best for us because they do 
those things for you.

•

W e are the Home of the "best” clothes for Men and Boys in Don
ley County, and the best way for you to save on your clothing bills 
is to patronize us.

New arrivals this week: New Shirts, New Shoes, Nsw  Neckwear, 
New Stetson Hats, New Young Men’s Suits, New Furnishings.

Hayter Bros.
The home of good clothes for meo and boys 

C L A R E N D O N . T E X A S

is an American and can speak 
English. The dutch gave them 
wernieg end plenty of time to 
get out before the war, se I eay 
darn 'am, pet in the brig and let 
them stay over here. They think 
mere of them than as I gees*. 
It it not the Y. M C A ,  bnta 
bad bench the Y. M. O. A. se 
lected te send ever here. They 
are fellows who never had a job, 
or the most of them ere so I will 
say, end they ere getting good 
money. They and moot of the 
officers are having a better time 
than they ever had; why should 
they rush se home and spoil 
their jobs?

Had a letter from Grandma 
Bond and from Uncle Nolen to
day; dated March 7. They wars 
all well. Give my levs to all aad 
ruffle op Earl for me. Let me 
know when the 36th lands In Ft. 
Worth, or across, and when any 
of tha boys come heme tell ’em 
to write me "tost sweet.” Write 
soon. Lovingly,

Sam.

There will be a Sunday Sohoel 
Rally and All Day Singing, with 
dinner on the ground, Sunday, 
May 11th -tha  aeoond 8 sudsy 
la May, at Bray.

Dr. and Mrs. F. M  Reynolds 
and baby left Thsredey far Am
arillo, end ox peel to be abaeat 
three or four weeks.

O. C. Hill wea down Tuesday 
from Clarendon. ■ *  reports 
everything ell right, except that 
he's been plowing ele Beck e lit
tle toe steady to aeit him.

H. A. Holcomb, E W. Blstn 
and Harbert Dysart, Wellington 
business men. were visiters in 
Hadley Wednesday.

W. A. Pierce end family hava 
retnrnad from a visit te relatives 
at Crawford, Okla.

CLEANING  

PRESSING AND  

ALTERATIONS

See me about that N E W  

SUIT, or anything you 

may need in nay ling—

CLARKE, THE TAILOR
Next door East of the 

Poatoffice

LARGE STOCK OF
%

New Perfection Oil 
Stoves

Lorain Ranges, Walkup Bros. Ice
less Refrigerators, White Moun
tain Cream Freezers, Water Cool
ers, Almetal Washing Machines, 
Queensware, Enamelware, Alumi
num ware, Horse hoe Tires and 
Tubes, all sizes — now on display 
at our store. We invite you to 
call and see them.

Make this store your headquar
ters when in Hedley

THOMPSON BROS.
HARDW ARE AND FURNITURE 

Memphis and Hedley



l e r i f f  in rfe n ri e s s e *
»mucfc-tetk n>ao7

Mr. B. W. D. Barnrr, of "
Warren County, Measure* 
cp to Requirements.

HIS LIFE A  STIRRING ONE
Always in robust health, B. V/. D. Barnes could 

ride, shoot and get his man. He was everythin* 
a sheriff in Warren Co., Tennessee., should be until 
overtaken by a complication of catarrhal troubles

that *1J but put H r» down.
H*re 1» ths story told In bis own 

words: “1 bad throat troubla from
which no relief M im ed  possible. My 
health waa gone. Finally 1 decided 
to try I'eruna and was entirely 
cured by four bottles. That waa 
three years ago. I am now as well 
ss ever; able to ride all the time. 
Thanks to Peruna"

Like Sheriff Barnes, thousands 
owe their present health to Peruna. 
For catarrh of the head, nose and 
throat, catarrhal Inflammation of

the stomach, bowels or other 
organs, Dr. Hartman’s Famous 
Peruna Tonic has been a standard 
household remedy for forty-live 
years.

If you are sick and suffering, 
writs The Peruna Company, Dept. 
A, Columbus Ohio, for Dr. Hart
man's Health Book. It la free. 
Your dealer has Peruna in both 
tablet and liquid form. If you want 
health. Insist upon Laving Peruna. 
Your dealer will givs you a Peruna 
Almanac.

UFT OFF CORNS!

The Brighter Side.
“Tho floorwalker reported me for 

IfiHttentlnn end I’ve been banished to 
the hardware department."

"Don't let that bother you, non. Al
though the hardware department nuiy 
luck distinction. It’«  much easier to sell 
a suburbanite s hoe than it Is hi sell 
a lady of fusltion a pair of gloves.”—  
Blrialagliuia Age-Herald.

Mean Hint.
He— You don't catch my Irirns.
She— I’m sorry, hut 1 broke tny but 

terlly net.

Naturally.
"Jim wns keyed up to the highest 

pitch the other night.”
“What was the matter!"
“He was locked out.”

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

“ California Syrup of Figs.”  Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name California”  
and accept no other “ Fig Syrup.“

It Isn't necessary for a girl to he 
pretty If shs bus a promising bunk 
•ccount.

s- unu ennuren, miu see mm ii

Im portant to M other«
Kxnmine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOltlA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it

Benrs the 
Signature
In rise for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Very Much So.
"Talking s f love's sweet song, what 

Is it's tune?”
“Very often It Is for-tnne."

Haiti King Applet
The apple Is the king of fruits In f 

value of crop as well as In the estima
tion of apple lovers. for the apple 
crop of 1918 a value of $230,000.000 
hns been estimated, or nenrly threw 
eighths of the value of all fruits.

“Cold In the Head”
la an acute attack of Natal Catarrh. Per
sons who are subject to frequent "colds 
In the head” will And that the uee of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build OP the Rvttem. cleanee the Flood 
and render them leee liable to colds. 
Repealed attacka ef Acute Catarrh may 
lead te Chronte Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak
en Internally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucoua Surfacea of the 8ystera. 

Alt Drusslete 7Sc. Teatlmontale free. 
1100.00 for any case of catarrh that 

-------------------VRRHHALL’S CATAÍ MEDICINE will not
cur«.

y, 3, Cheney 4  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

The Family League.
Knlcker— Is Jones the boss?
Booker— No, his wife and children 

make six votes to his one.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, and It Is the lnuda- 
ble ambition of every woman to do all 
she cap to make herself attractive. 
Many of our southern women have 
found that Tettertne is Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
efc., uud making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases of eczema 
and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterlne. Sold by druggists or sent 
by mull for 50c. by Shuptrine CoT 
Savannah, Ga.— Adv.

Whoopee!
"Helgh-ho!" cried the spirited nng, 

as he found his bridle on the barn flom 
and proceeded to smn«h the snnffle to 
smithereens, “I should say I've done 
my bit."

■fan? p*opl. Imasln* that Worm» «r Tape
worm cannot bo cotton rid of entirely. 
Those who have used "Dead Shot"—Dr. 
Poory’a Vermifuge, know that they can. Ade.

One way for a lawyer to rise at the 
bar is to stand on a chair.

Aspirin la the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaccucauilcatcr of Saiicylicacid

Dauer -Tablets
Aspirin

The Bayer Cross”on Genuine Tablets
1 “A Blessing for Humanity in Pain!"

For Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Achy Gunu
Earache
Rheumatism

Lam e B ack
Lumbago
Joint P ain s
Sciatica
G o u t
Neuritis

Colds
G rippe
lOiluenzal Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Distress 
Pain! Paini

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Adults— Take one or two “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  with 

. vater. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals

CO m l  Bayer packages— sis* larger Bayer

1 read within a poet's book 
A word that atnrp d I lie rase:

"Slone walla do not a priaon make, 
Nor Iron bare a'cax**!“

Yea, that It true, nnt ermethlnc more: 
You’ll fl’.d, where >r you roam.

That marble floors and gl dod wails 
Can never make a home.

— Henry Van Dyks.

THE "SECT eC R R Y" D ilH ES.

Tho strawberry will v e il be plenti
ful. yet while If Is still ti luxury we 

may use them III 
small amounts for 
a garnish or ac
cessory.

Devonrhire Pie.
— Line a pie plate 
with rich pustry 
and hake It. Also 
'.Hike a two-inch 
ring; till« may he 

niude by cutting around a large pie 
plate to make i\ large circle amt then 
culling nr >iiii>I n smaller plate plat ed 
In the center of tld*. f * e  enre to 
bundle tlie ring without breaking It. 
Kill the pastry shell with Devonshire 
cream. This is prepared by scalding The 
milk the day before then skimming the 
cream and whipping it. Add a cupful 
or more of sweetened, very ripe ber
ries and cover with the ring. Heap 
cream In the center and serve. A most 
attractive dish and one that is not 
hard to prepare.

Strawberry Ice.— Wash nnd hull one 
quart of strawberries, sprinkle with 
one cup'ul of sugar anil let stand two 
hour«. Mash and squeeze through »  
double cheesecloth. To the Juice add 
one cupful of water and lemon Juice 
to taste. Freeze, using three parts of 
Ice to one of coarse salt.

Strawber-y Baskets.— Heat Aip yolks 
of four eggs until, thick, add one cup 
of sugar and heat two minutes, the 
sugnr should he added gradually; add 
three tablespoonfuls of water. I’ut one 
and one-half tnhlespoonfuls of enrn- 
stnrch In a measuring cup nnd till up 
with flour. Mix and sift with one 
and one-fourth te«spoonfuls of bilking 
powder, one-fourth of a teaspoon of 
salt, nnd add to the first mixture. Fold 
In the whites of the eggs beaten stiff 
nnd add one teaspoonful of lemon ex
tract. Fill buttered gem pans nnd 
bake In n moderate oven, foo l and 
scoop out the centers and fill with 
sweetened crushed berries mixed with 
whipped cream.

Bomb Mousselaine.— T.lnp a mold 
with strawberry Ice nnd All with the 
folio* ' '»*♦»•#*• pflut FDQ Oimflll rtf
henv 
four! 
one 
table 
tessp 
straw 
cover 
equal

The

Nc

For those who wish to eliminate 
meat from the diet the following two 

dishes will offer a va
riety.

Pea Roast.— Mix three- 
fourths of a cup of dry 
hrcnil crumbs, one-half 

f f i  (¿ g O * cupful of pea-pulp, thnt 
if f  has been prepared by

« * * 7  putting the cooked pens 
through n sieve, one ta- 

hlespoonful of sugar, one-fourth cup of 
Kngllsh walnut meats, finely chopped, 
one egg slightly beaten, three-fourths 
of a teaspoonful of salt, one-eighth of 
n teospoonfnl of pepiwr, one-fourth of 
a cup of melted butter and three- 
fourths of n cupful of milk. Turn Info 
a parnftine-llned >^ti. cover nnd bake 
In a slow oveft 40 minutes.

Pecan Nut Loaf.— To five rlced pota
toes add three tnhlespoonfuls of but
ter. one tenspoonfut of salt, n dash 
of pepper and one-third of a cup of 
hot tnllk. Bent with a fork until 
erenmy and pack Into a shallow pan. 
Set the pan In hot water nnd bake 
until v ell heated In n moderate oven. 
Turn on a hot platter, sprinkle with 
one-third of a cupful of finely chop|>ed 
meats, pour around n cup of well 
seasoned white sauce and gnrnlsh with 
parsley.

Hot Finnan Haddie Canapes.— Fry
one-half tnblespoonfnl of chopped on
ion and tw-o chopped mushroom caps 
In three tnhlespoonfuls of butter live 
minutes. Add two tnhlespoonfuls of 
flour and two-thirds -cupful of thin 
cream. At the boiling point ndd two 
tnblespoonfuls of cheese, the yolks of 
two eggs, well beaten, nnd one cupful 
of finked finnan haddie. Season with 
salt and cayenne. Tile on pieces of 
toast, sprinkle with chc-se nnd but
tered bn ad crumbs nnd bake until 
brown.

Maryland Fried Chicken. —  Clean, 
singe nnd cut In pieces for serving, 
two young chickens. Blunge Into cold 
water, «hake ofT nnd dip at one» Into 
flour to get as much to adhere ns pos 
slble. Try out one pound of fat salt 
pork, cut In pieces nnd cook the chick- 
en In tlie fat until well brow ne«l on 
all sides. Serve with s gravy mode 
with the fat In the pan with thin 
cream and flour for thickening.

^ H l JLO-c  CÉ&

Drop Freezor.fi on a touchy 

corn, then lift that corn 

off with fingers

f L s

■in'

Doesn’t hurt n b it ! Drop a little 
Free zone on an aching corn. Instantly 
that corn stops hurling, then you lift 
It right out. Yes, magic! N'o humbug!

A tiny bottle of Freczone costs but a 
few cents ut any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freezone Is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

Romantic Girl* Are Costly.
P lrk— Do you like romantic girls. 

Hurry 7
Harry— I don’t. When yon make a 

hole In your salary buying them ex
pensive flowers they tear them apart, 
repeating: “He loves me— he loves uie 
not."— H<-nrson's Weekly.

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH “ DANDERINE”

I

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful H a ir-Y o u  Can!

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many year» druggist* have watched 
With moth intenat the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmers bwamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is s physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root is s strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do tlie work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp Root has stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit 
and it abould help you. No other kidney 
medicine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and atart 
treatment at onee.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamtpn, N. Y., for »  
sample bottle. When writing bs sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

“D A N D E R IN E ” 
GROWS H A I R
Beside* doubling the 
beauty of your hair 
st once, you will 
shortly find new hair, 
fine end downy at 
first, hut really new 
hair growing all over 
the scalp Coats little.

old

The Contrast.
dear, the coal utid flour are all 

Vt help It. Marla; I'm all In.“

A Fixed Listener.
She— Look at that sour-faced 

maid who has been sitting In one 
place trying to find out what the 
couples coming rear her are saying. 
Isn't she a regular sport-spoiling wall
flower 7

He— I would call her rather a rub
ber plant

The Cause.
"So the play failed bemuse of tha 

weakness of Its love Interest.”
"Yes; another ease of heart falluro."

INFLUENZA—

» Cutlcura Improve Your Skin, 
-lug and retiring gently smear 
ace with Cutlcura Ointment. ! 
off Ointment In five minutes 

'utlcura Soap aDd hot water. It 
ierful sometimes what Cutlcura 
for poor complexions, dandruff, 
aud red rough hands.— Adv.

re’s only one person worse than 
hiper nnd that's the person who 
It know any.

"O TTnppy Day" song the laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was a “happv day” because 
•he used Red Cross Hall Blue.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and Inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases In the stomach. August Flower 
Is n gentle laxative, regulutes digestion 
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Sold la all civilized countries. 
Give It a trial.— Adv.

Do not neglect an aching. Grippg 

cold— It may develop Into Influenan.
Take CAFLD1NE at one». It’s  liquid 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c— ts fl 
doses. Larger sizes also.— Adv.

Bringing the Wrinkles.
“Time, after all. is the great vaod#- 

vllle artist." “The old fellow Is •
headliner all right."

N s  W o rm s  In •  H m M i t  O f l f lATI ebUdPFn »mnh'wl with «orai* hi.vu an *«- 
tMi th» color, which iBilteate« poor blood am« pu »  
mie. »here I« moro or* left fi< tract* dtanarbanŵ
««HOT ■** T à « m im  ehi I ! Towle *tw»» tort*
fo r  tw o  or thr***» week«* w ill enrich the blood, toft* 
**>▼«* the itigeaMnn nn«t a rt s «  a HHrmctb-

: actna T on ic  to  tb *  w lx v r  N a t « “# w ill th ca
, throw o ff o r dh iocl the tu rm i,  n rd  tb *  f h l ld  w l i ba
! Ia  perfect toea.ltb P ie

No matter how- early a man finds 
out he made n fool of himself some 
woman knew It first.

It's all right for u man to leave his 
better half If he leuvc* her plenty.

Sometimes u fellow- calls making a  
lot of darned fool mistukes getting
extieflence.

Tho blu'-h of s 
flu«h.

queen Is a royal A friend In need Is almost a twe
tleth century rarity.

The Tongue Test
Put a little alum on the end of your 
tongue and you will have the reason 
why alum baking powder should 
not be used in food.

England and France forbid the sale 
of baking powder containing alum.

You can tell whether baking powder 
contains alum by reading the label.

D r . PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream o f  Tartar derived from Grapew

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

%



\\ 11EN GOOD W ORK IN

Tailoring, Gleaning and 
Pressing, or Alteration

Is wanted, you will have 
to send it to

ED S T A ILO R  SHOP
C LA R E N D O N , T E X A S  

P H O N E  27 R EAR  OF V. M. C. A.

Ail Work Guaranteed

T H E

Pantanile Relief Association
(A  Mutual Insurance Society)

R. H. BEV1LLE, Secy. C LA R E N D O N , TEX AS

Rates equitable and reasonable. The cheapest life 
insurance you can get. Have made II calls since or
ganization of the Association in 1915. Join now. 
Write the Secretary for information and application 
blanks.

Age:
Kate

ASSESSMENT TABLE

1« to 25 20 to 30 31 to 35 36 to 40 41 to 45 46 to 50 
$1.00 $1 15 $1 30 $1 45 $1 60 $1 75

A rood clean Mutual Life Insurance Association, managed 
by business torn of Uanding. Officers: Dr. H. L Wilder, 
Prea ; Dr E F. Hamm, V P ; R H Beville, Secy.; J C. 
Finley, Treas. Trustee*. Jydge W. T. Link, tlenry VVil- 
Hums. VV. L. H Fair.

P i l l •e ajrugs
I S  O U R  H O B B Y

ALSO DRUG SUNDRIES  

GOOD FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 

FANCY CANDIES

H e d l e y  D r u g  C o .

FARM LOANS!
LONGTIME. EASY TERMS.

For Sale of Vendors Lien Notes 
see

R. E. NEWMAN

CAGLE-MQREu’AN
Ju*t at pres* time we are in 

formed of the marriage of Mr 
W P Cattle Jr and Miss Verdi« 
MoretnaK, at seven o'clock yes 
terday evening at the Baptist 
par»onage, Kev. J M M.zz-ll 
officiating. A number of friends 
end relatives, ineluaing the 
groom's fatht r and sister*, wit 
nessed the happy event.

Mr aud Mrp Cagle are two of

FURR AND CULWELL
Another important business 

deal was closed the pa*t week 
when O ft Colwell purchased an 
Interest in the Furr Grocery Co.

Mr. Culwell needs ne intro 
ductiou to lied ley people from 
the Informer man, since lie is 
better (and, we omne near say ing, 
more favorably) known here than 
we are. He has lived here ten 
or tv elve years, alternating be

LOOK HEBE
I f you want anything n the 

way uf town lots or a small tract 
at the outer edge of tbe town of 
Hsdley, from one acre up to eev 
eral acres, improved or unim 
proved, let me show you what 1 
have for sale—for I believe I have 
a line places worth tlie money.

D O Moore.

our most excellent young people,' tween farm aud business activi 
I charming, intelligent and Indus-j ties, and has a large clrcis of 
trious, and they start lit. t o  j friends in this territory, 
getter very auspiciously. Our Thu e’urr Grocery Co. is a 
very best wishes lo them. i comparatively new institution it

---------------------  1 Hedley, but it i* progressive and
FOftD FOR SALK—1918 mod prosperous, aud we predict will 

el, in good condition. Cath or ( remain so as long aa its affairs 
terms. ft A Carter, are in the bauds of such men as

Born, to Mr. and Mrs John C 
Harris, a dne 84 pound boy, one 
day this week Congratulations j 
to the proud parents and best 
wishes to the little man.

Mrs. O K Alexander and little 
son are here from D&lhart on a 
visit to home folks.

at Thompson Bros, store.

DODGE
C A R S

Best Buy on the Auto
mobile Market

Just Unloaded a Carload of _ 
1919 Models. See

A. L  MILLER, HEDLEY
Donley County Agent

CARO OF THANKS
A wot d of thanks to the nvigh

Dors who have been so Kind to 
me in my sickness, especially to; 
.Mrs. Evans aud daughter, Mr« 
vViiiiamsand family, Mrs Mcfiitt 
and family, Mrs Ellis, Mrs. Me- 
Dougal and family, and many 
others. Also to Brother Wood 
of the Na/.areae church, who vis 
ited and comforted us. We feel 
very thankful. May God bless 
you and help you in your trou
bles, is our prayer.

Mrs. S E. Allen.
Mr. aud Mrs

Claude Furr aud O. ft Oulwoll.

HAIL INSURANCE
Yes, if you want Hail Insur 

ance on your crops I would be 
glad to write it lor you Good 
reliable old line company.

D C. Moore.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The Sunday School convent s I

Subscribe for The Informer.

Texas State Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

ni , F. M. Acord

Starnes.
\

promptly at H)a 
superintendent.

The pastor, Usv J. M M zzeil, 
will preach it 11 a m. and 8 p m  
The church will observe the com 
munion at the close of the morn 

I ing sermon.
METH8DIST CHURCH Mid week prayer meeting on

I Sunday is M IS^IONARV DAY Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, 
in our Sunday School. Special: A cordial invitation is extend

, program. Don’t forget the mis e<̂ Pul)hc to all these ser 
j sionary offering Be on time vlc*8, 
j with a studied lesson.

Preach.ng at morning an 1 eve 
ning hours. We are moving for 
waid; get in line.

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

J. T. Patman of Clarendon was 
a business visitor here Wednes
day evening. He said they had 
a regular 4th of July crowd and A company under the super- 
a big time all day with the two vision of the Texas State Bark 
airplanes that spent the day 1 ing and Insurance Commissioner 
there Some stunt IP ing was j Insurance covers Live Stock 
pulled off, a few passengers were anywhere, Cotton anywhere, 
taken np. as well as bond selling Feed and Grain anywhere, and 
contests and other things. the house* and household effects

of only good reliable men.
Mr. aDd Mrs. J P  Sullivan Local representative, 

motored over from Wellington 
Wednesday after Grandma Sulli 
van. who has been visiting the 
vV. E. Stone family.

Jim Sherman, Clarendon
AGENT DONLEY COUNTY

J. M. M izze 11, Pastor.

All kinds of FARM LOANS. 
Geo. A. Ryan, Clarendon.

B. W. M. W.
Had our regular meeting last 

Monday, with several present, 
and enjoyed a splendid program.

Ladies, we beg that you be 
with us next Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

MILLINERY
There will be a stock of Millin 

ery opened in Hedley for the 
Fall season, 1‘JIW, the time of! 
opening and the place to be an i 
nouneed later.

Watcb for the announcement.

I have a registered big bone 
sow, with four sow pigs, for sale 
Pigs art from Will Rains' fine 
male. T. B. Norwood.

W HEN YOU NEED THE REST
to be had in Collars, Hallers. Hume Strings, and 
Chains, etc., it will he money to you to figure with 
me. I sell these goods ou their merits.

F R A N K  K E N D A L L
T H E  S A D D LE  A N D  H AR N ESS M A N  

EAST SID E , H E D L E Y

P. S. A barrel of high grade Atlas Auto Oil just 
received.

P. P. S. All kinds of Shoe and Harness repairing.

Claude Wylie, who recently re
turned from Army service and 
has been visitifig Lis mother, 
Mrs vV A Wylie, of tbe Bunker 
Lilli community, left yesterday 
to resume hi* work with the T. 
& B V railroad.

Jim Sherman, Member Na 
tional Collectors’ Association,1 

j Clarendon, Texas.

The Informer, $1.00 per year

Vegetable Plants tor Sale
Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, Tom 

atoes and other plants. Write 
for circular.

T. Jones & Co. 
Clarendon, Texas

The B W. Moreman residence 
was sold this week to Mr. Akers 
of Wichita Falls, a cousin to 
Judge Akers of Giles. The fam- 

; ily will move here about Jane 1st. 
! D. C. Moors handled the deal.

FOÄ SALE: — Baby walker, 
good aa new. 8. D. Myers.

REVIVAL MEETING
We have decided to begin our 

i revival meeting st the Hedley 
Missionary Baptist church on 
tbe 3rd Sunday iu July—the 
date being July 20th.

Everybody invited to attend 
and help us in this soul winning 

I campaign.
W. 8. Crawford, Pastor.

FOR SALE—1 iron bedstead 
and springs. 1 dining table, and 
1 comparatively now Coie’s hot 
blast heater.

Mrs. W. H. Gayle.

NOTICE: — Those owing me 
breeding fees will please call st 
the First State Bank and settle 
same at once.

C. A. Hicks.

Mrs. Maek Franklin and son 
of St. Jo are here on a visit to 
her son in law sad daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker, of 
McKnigbt community.

WINDY VALLEY PICK-UPS
*

There was no singing Sunday 
i on account of the rain, bnt every 
body come next Sunday.

J. B. Stogner has gone to Dal 
laa to undergo an operation.

Bob and Nettie Phelan return
ed Sunday from Clarendon. Bob 
ha* beea taking treatment, and is 
better, we are glad to state.

Archie Shaw visited home folk 
at Hedley Sunday.

Mrs. Lorraine Bagwell and 
children of Goldston returned 
home after a abort stay with the 
Bills family.

Laymen Garland has ths small 
pox.

Rev. Mr. Jones of Lelis Lake 
preached here Sunday morning 
and nlRht.

Clyde Atteberry shipped s 
bunch of steers Tuesday.

J. Phelan and wife visited bi* 
parents Sunday.

The Victory Loan speaking 
was postponed on account of bad 
weather. It will bo one night 
thi* week.

Lee Pbtlan of Leila Lake visit 
ed home folk here Sunday

A big rain'fell Sunday, wash 
ing the land pretty muchly.

There were a number of visit 
ors to Hedley this week.

Bashful Nell.

H E D L E Y  G A R A G E
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR T H E  BEST OILS, GAS  

A N D  ACCESSORIES

We sell the Kokomo Tires, with 5000 mils guarantee. Rea 
sonable price. Mason Tubes, and all other parts to make 
auto owners feel at ease when out on the road.

If it's QUALITY you want, we have it.

J. C. HUGHES

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J .  BOSTON, Manager


